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1D1CTATBI0MPH,

)Mo Republicans Expect to
"Win by More Than

30,000 Majority.

t STB0ITG TICKET MUED.,

'he Janners Are Conceded the Sec-

ond Place After a
Short Straggle.

FKLNLEY OPENS THE CAMPAIGN.,

i His Speech of Acceptance He Announces

His Readiness to Meet the Oppos-

ition on Any Issne.

LL-I- HAKJIOXT UPON THE SURFACE.

Vrman and Foraker rartially Conceal Their Differ- -,

ences, and mil Fight for the Toga at
Another Time.

HE HATFOEH AFfEOVES THE ADjnXISTEATKCf-

rSrECIAL TELEGBAM TO TBZ DISPATCn.3

Columbus, June 17. It is the unani-tou- s

verdict of the Republicans who were
5embled in convention that they did a
tagnificent piece of work 31c-Jnl-

was not only named amid the great-s- r
of enthusiasm, but an extraordinarily

ron? ticket was selected throughout,
iterviews with several of the more prom-ic- nt

leaders indicate they are thoroughly
itiefied with the work of the convention
td would not change a thing if they had
le power to do so.
There was no Republican present who
is anything to do with the practical work-ig-s

of the party but who would admit the
invention was a Foraker body so far as
ntiinent was concerned, and tho

had no trouble in securing anything
hich he might suggest. The supposed
mtest, however, between Foraker and
herman has been greatly overdrawn and
h1 not materialize in but
i the other hand there was much disap-ointme- nt

to the disturbers, because the
--Governor thought proper to pay a high

smpliment to Sherman, and the latter also
mde complimentary reference to the Gov-no- r.

Tho Eight Still In tho Future.
It is assumed there is a contest on for the

enatorship, with the Governor and Sher-ia-n

as the leading figures, and this may be
le case, but they both judiciously con-d- ed

all points at this time and agreed it
lonld be a matter of the future. Sherman
ruck a vein of humor in the convention
hen he stated there was a tendency on the
art of the young men to butt the old liners

m the track and intimates there was
tvthing wrong in such a course, as tlie
iturc leaders of the party "were just com-l- g

to the front.
The only feature of the convention which

id not go just as the frlei of Governor
oraker would have likjd to have it was
ic nomination for Lieutenant Governor.
Ir. Griffin, of Toledo, was their choice, but
is learned since the convention adjourned

tat Major McKinley and a few of his clos-- i
advisers thought there should be some

cognition of the farmers and they qnictly
iskted on th3 nominiam of General,
arris.

A Little Sclie 1 f Tliat "Worked Well.
H. Ii. Moore the scheme of
ariing the changes if tin voting in the
itercst of Harris, aul it worked admirably,
te friends of Griflri, although in the ma-irit- y,

being un s o st.n the tide. A
iwplcofthe expression! wlvch are hard
om Republicans as to the work of the con-

dition is given in a little talk with Hon.
. I.. Conger, member of the Natiohal

Committee, who was present at
re con ention.
"What Co you think of the ticket?" was tho
aery.
"I think it is ono of the strongest nnd best
rkets ever placed before the people of
hio. Mi. McKiuley will make tho greatest
mvass of his life and I believe will carry
ic State by not less than SO, COO majority.
"o have been specially fortunate in caring
rrhe different faction if any exist so
mt wo enter the light with a united, n

every particular. The question of
ic United States Senntorship will be left
ir settlement until after the Legislature is
ootcd. so w o shall meet with no embarrass-out- s

in this direction.
A Compliment to tho Farmers.

"The nomination of Mr. Harris for tho
ieutcnant Go ernorship will provo a most
tea-i- ns compliment to the largo fanning
iterests of the State, Governor Foraker
n exceedingly happy in bringing all of his
tonds into line, and the speech he rondo to-a- y

was the grcate--t of his lifo. lie will
and shoulder to shoulder with McKinley
id Sherman in the approaching contest. In
tort, the Republican party of Ohio was
ever before so strongly united for n
alitlcal contest as tho approaching one will
rove to be. Wo shall gain a great victory
id be in splendid condition for the contest
'1692."
Tho proceedings of the day were opened
1th prayer, after which the report of tho
imnilttce on Credentials was presented
id adopted. The Committee on Porman
it Organization reported, nmid applause,
i name of Gcnoral Asa S. BushnelL of
.:lv county, for Permanent Chairman of

com ention and E. J. Keasingor, of
iliea, for Permanent Secretary,
chairman Bu3hnell's address was brief,
.cntlemanof the convention," said he, "I
mnk you for this distinguished honor con-rre- d

upon me. I congratulate you upon
to bright sunshine this morning, giving
omlse of an early and abundant harvest,

ic realization of which will be a more sub-uuti-

benefit to the whole people of this
mntry than the organization of any num-- r

of new political parties." Applause and
leers.

Foraker Presents McKInley's Name,
dominations were declared in order and

Foraker aro-- o to present tho
une of Major William McKinley for Gov-n-i- r.

At sight of the familiar figure of tho
.. iovcrnor and sturdy campaigner tho

ncntion fairly went mad withenthusi-iii- .
For over a minute tho applause and

reverberated through the immense
tilding,Jan Mr. Foraker bowed smilingly

the compliment. The closest attention
- paid to Mr. Forakor's speech, and his

Ming points were enthusiastically d.

In conclusion the
11

V Republican candidate has ever
"Aired defeat through fault of Will--

McKinley. This thrust at ccr-- "

Ohio Republicans who opposed
and wrought his defeat in

e lat Gubernatorial election wns received
ith wildest enthusiasm. Thero was not

&ttfttt&

one single drop of cutthroat blood in his
veins. Ho is morally incapable of tho
treachery and cowardice of political assassin-
ation. Applause. He doesntknowwhata
political razor is, and has only contempt for
tho sncaklng.j hypocritical scoundrel who
would use ono. Prolonged applause and
cheers.

"I move you, Mr. Chairman, that the rules
of this convention bo suspended, and that
by acclamation wo nominate, to be our can-
didate for Governor, that brilliantstates-
man and soldier and orator, William Mc-
Kinley." Prolonged cheers.

Colonel Robert Harlan, tho colored orator
of Cincinnati, seconded Major McKinley's
nomination "on behalfof 30,000 colored voters
or Ohio."

So Doubt About the Nomination.
With one wild, hilarious cheer of afflrma- -

I'tlon, tho convention declared Major McKin
ley nominated for Governor by acclamation,
and that gentleman was- - soon on the plat- -
iorm. Among other things he said:

"I accept tho nomination you have ten-
dered me, sensible both of the honor and re-
sponsibility it implies. The election this
year is of unusual importance, not only be-
cause it determines the political character
of the administration of the State for the
coming two years, but becauso it involves
the choice of a Legislature whose duty it
win ue to ciecc a uniteo. states aenaior, wiio
will continue for six years from March 4,
1S8S, and whose farther duty it will bo to
district the State for representatives in Con-
gress under tho new census, and wipe --from
the statute books the orimo against Re--

suffrage perpetrated by the present
emocratlo Legislature.
"We have protected American products

and American labor. So long as foreign
products can be found to tax which compete
with our own in our market, we propose to
tax them rather than tax our own. The
Democratic party prefers to tax the domes-
tic product rather than the imported. Their
tariff leirislation ironld benefit everv coun
try but our own. We follow In our tariff
policy the teachings of Washington and
Hamilton And Clay and Webster and Lincoln
and Garfield. They pursuo the fallacies of
Cobden and Bright and Calhoun and the
statesmen of tho late Southern Confederacy.
They are pledged now to impede, if th cl-
ean, tho prosperity of the countrv until
after the next Presidental elootion. That is
their mission this year. Business disaster
and reverses are the ladder of their hopes.
Prosperity and contentment among the peo-
ple bring them sure political defeat.

Approval of the Administration.
"Tho Republican party of Ohio approves

the administration of President Harrison,
and extend to it hearty congratulation. It
hns been clean, conser ativo, able and patri-
otic. It has been wise in its domestic policy,
and thoroughly American in its foreign. It
has won the confidence of the people nt
home ; it commands universal respect
abroad. The party is in favor of ft regulated
immigration which shall be Just and reason-
able and humane. Our shores should be
made impassable to the vicious, the crimi-
nals and public dependents of other lands,
but not inhospitable to tho honest and vir-
tuous and those who are well disposed to
our institutions, seeking new and liappier
homes, ready to share the burdens, as well
as the blessin;s, of our society. It demands
and will require a strict enforcement of ex-
isting law, and such additional safeguards
as will protect our citizenship and our labor.

"The public credit and sound finances must
be preserved, and every soliemo to destroy
it must be met with courage and intelligence
and repelled by the mighty force of public
opinion. Better risk defeat which can bo
only temporary than capitulate with the
demagogue, or surrender to dishonesty. The
misguided citizen never forgives the mis-
guided party. The man who is misled
honestly pursuing the wrong, even though
for temporary advantage. It agrees with
him. He does not excuse his party, if get-
ting what he wants turns out to be what ho
ought not to have had. He respects his

for doing right oven as against hisJiarty but he'has no further use for it,
if following his Judgment harm and injury
come to State and country and business.
Tho Republican party never won a battle by
truckUng; it never lost one when it was
honest and courageous. The honest and
conservative and well meanlnsr have the
largest battalions when they muster undor
one Hag."

Attention Paid to State Issues.
Turning to State issues, Major McKinley

charged the Democratic administration and
Legislature with depriving the legally
elected Republican Lieutenant Governor of
his seat without a legal contest; with mak-
ing an unjust and partisan Congressional
gerrymander and with unparalleled extrav-
agance in State expenditures. In conclud-
ing ho said: "I must detain yon no longer;
other occasions will offer fuller onnortunitv
for discussion. I must not further interrupt
iub necessary Dusmcsa 01 tuis convention.
Its spirit and unity, its numbers and enthus-
iasm, indicate an interest and purpose
wluehare the forerunners of victorv. Wo
have never had a greater battle to fight
none where more vital issues affecting all
thf nnnln wim invnlvofl Tinnftirhn Vlr
plain people' have greater stake or deeper
interests. To them and for them tho appeal
must bo made. In them wo must repose our
trust. To them wo must look for victory."

Immediately after tho close of Major Mc-
Kinley's stirring speech there wore loud
cries of "Sherman," "Sherman." Tho
grizzly, paternal face nnd familiar figure of
the senior Senator of Ohio finally emerged
from the crow din tho rear of tho hall, and
again tho enthusiastic scenes of the convention-
-were enacted. Senator Sherman mado
a review of the work of the Republican
party and tho financial policy it had estab-
lished. He concluded as follows: "With a
warning behind us, let us not be backward
or laggard in the civic contest in November,
but, w1th a ticket worthy of our choice, let
us appeal to our fellow citizens to place
ngum our honored State at the head of tho
Republican column."

Completion of the Ticket.
Andrew J. Harris was then named for

Lieutenant Governor, E. W. Too for Auditor,
W. T. Cope for Treasurer, J. K. Richards for
Attorney General, Marshall J. Williams for
Judge of tho Supremo Court, Cbailes E.
Grace for member of the Board of Public
Works, O. T. Carson for State School

and H. B. McNeil for State Dairy
and Food Commissioner.

The Committee on Resolutions reported
the platform, whioh was adopted amid
cheers, ns follows:

The Republicans of Ohio, in convention
assembled, reaffirm and express their adhe-
sion to the principles which have guided
them heretofore in promoting the prosperity
and happiness to the American people.

First Wo reaffirm our devotion to tho
patriotic doctrine of protection, and recog-nizoth- o

McKinley bill as the ablest expres-
sion of that principle, enacted in fulfillment
of Republican promises, and wo pledge our-
selves to its support, always having In view
its improvement as changed conditions or
experience may require.

Second We lavor such legislation by Con-
gress and in this State as will in every prac-
tical mode encourage, protect and promote
the interests of agriculture in all its depart-
ments. Protection of labor and the rights
of laborers, such as will grant to toil its full
and Just rewards, is among the first obliga-
tions of government.

Keeping an Eyo Upon Wool.
Third Wo demand protection for the wool

industry equal to that accorded tho most
favored manufacturer of wool, so that in duo
time American wool growers will supply all
wool of every kind required for consumption
in the United States.

Fourth Thoroughly believing that gold
and silver should: form tho basis of all clr7
culatmg medium, wo indorse tho amended
coinage act of the last Republican Congress,
by which tho entire production of the mlver
mines of the United states is added to thocurrency of the people.

Fifth We demand, and will continue to de-
mand, until finally and absolutely secured,
the free exercise of every citizen of the su-
preme and sovereign right to cast one ballot
at Iawlul elections, and have it honestly
counted.

Sixth While inviting to our shores tho
wot thy poor and oppressed of other nations
we demand the enactment of laws that w illprotectour country and our people against
the influx, of the vicious and criminal classes
of other"natious and the importation of
laborers under contract to compete w ith our
own citizens, and earnestly approve thorigid enforcement of existing la-- s by thopresent national administration.

Seventh Wo favor economy in the admin-
istration of national and State affairs-promp- t

and effectivo restraint of combina-
tions of capitalists for purposes unlawful orat variance with sound public polioy; ample
educational facilities for tho whole people-th- e

reservation of public kinds of tho United
States for homesteads for, American citizens,
and tho restoration to the public domnln of
all unearned railroad grants; and we con-
template with pride the progress of the Re-
publican legislation and administration in
all of tho directions named.

Eighth The party, ever mindful of tho
services oi tno heroic men who saved tho
umuii, luvoruoerai pensions to tue sailors I

wljf
and soldiers of the Republic, and a generous
care of their widows and orphans.

Good Words for the President.
inth Tho patriotism, wisdom and ability

of tho administration of President Harrison
command our cordial approbation and sup-

port, and we especially commend tho policy
of reciprocity, by which our trade may be
vastly increased by commercial treaties
with other nations, and we also commend
the vigorous foreign policy of the adminis-
tration, which has commanded tho respect
of foreign nations for tho flag of our country.

Tenth We commend the patriotic services
of our distinguished fellow citizen. Senator
Sherman, and his Republican colleagues in
the Fifty-firs- t Congress.

Eleventh We, congratulate President
n nncl the countrv unon the selection

of tho Hon. Charles Foster as the Secretary
of the Treasury, assuring, as It does, an able
and efficient administration of that great de-
partment of tho Government.

Tho balance of tho platform is devoted to
State affairs, saying, among other things:
Wo denounce Governor Campbell and the
Sixty-nint- h General Assembly for violating
their party's pledges and the rights of local

Dy legislative reorganiza-
tion of numerous towns and cities for solely
partisan purposes. We denounce tho late
"Jtipper" Legislature for having sanotioncd
and encouraged tho Increase ot local taxa-
tion, nnd for Increasing the expenditures of
tho State moro than $500,003 in excess of tho
appropriations of any preceding two years,
thus bringing the State to the verge of bank-
ruptcy in spite of tho generous appropria-
tions made by the Itepubllcan Congress in
the act refunding the direct tax.

In compliance with the recent enacted bal-
lot reform law the convention adopted a
device, to be printed at tho head of the Re-
publican ticket this device to bo tho Amer-
ican eagle. William M. Hnhn, at the request
of Major McKinley, has been again placed at
the head of the Republican Executive Com-
mittee.

CAMPBELL WILL FIGHT.

A COUNCIL OF WAR WITH HIS FRIENDS
s

HELD AT CINCINNATI.

Plans Laid to Defeat the Neal Following
In Hamilton Ho Denounces the Com
ing Primary There as IUegal Saturday,
the Battle Will Come.

ISPECIAI.TELEOIU.M TO TOTK DISPATCH,!

CisciKWATi, June 17. Governor Campbell
does not intend to be caught napping. He
has not been letting things go by default
anyhow, as the recent frequent visits of
Claude Meeker, his privute secretary, and
Ed Hughes, his executive clerk, wiU show.
As a sequel to these visits, and in order to
ascertain for himself, tho condition of his
fences in Hamilton county. Gov. Campbell
arrived hero and this afternoon hold
a meeting in parlor "A" of the Burnet House.
Abont 200 of tho Governor's friends were
present, and plans were laid to defeat tho
Neal following. The plan of the campaign
was not made public, but Governor Canip-be-

said:
"I will be renominated without any very

serious opposition in the convention. So far
there has not tieen a delegate selected
against mo outside of Ross county. There is
one delegate in Franklin county who is
claimed to be against me, but I atn informed
it is a mistake. The most utter collapse I
ever saw was the desperate light against mo
in that county."

Speaking of the threat that he would not
have a delogato from Hamilton county, tho
Governor said significantly, "Nobody else
wiU have any in the convention if they per-
sist in coing on with tho primary next Satur-
day, iinako this statement in the belief
that the Democracy of this State will not let
the committeo in Hamilton county rebel
against the State Committee, and uphold
them in such action. Whenever the County
Executive Committee of this county calls a
primary of this county on tho basis which
'was laid down by tho State Committee, and
WniCU IS tlie UIUVei?aiIJluuua yi wio yomj.
we will meet them at the polls; but.no friend
of mine, with my consent, will attend the
nrlmarv next Saturday.

"We dtsputo the right of the County Com- -
Tnlttoo to cau a primary on nny oasis raceps
thatprovided or to be provided by the 8tate
Committee. We also dispute tho right of a
committeo to .prescribe tho person or por-Kn-

for whom delegates shall vote in the
tsBtato wmventto.-heylmdertalr-e by their

call to control tne actum, oi Delegates in
of their selection. That renders tho

caU invalid also. Wo do not dispute the
legal right of tho committeo to call tho
primary now upon inadequate notice, but
wo do say It is arrant cowardice. They aro
afraid to let the Democrats of the county
have a fair and open fight."

"Do you think the anti-gan- g circular here
has Injured your chancest"

"It was a flash in the pan, and a very small
flash at that."

REGRET FOR SHERMAN

ATTHEPROSPECT OF HIS SENATORIAL
CAREER ENDING, IN 1803.

Cold Comfort for the Old Statesman From
the Younger Ohio Republican Element
A Strong lloi ement in Foraker's Favor
Is Now Under "Way.

rrEOJI A STATS' COnHESPOXDEST.l

"Wasuikoto, June 17. Tho nomination of
McKinloy for the Ohio Governorship causes
little comment here, because it was a
foregone conclusion months ago; but tho
email figure cut in the convention at
Columbus by Senator Sherman has ledto
no end of gossip. Sherman has been for
so long conspicuous, not only in the Sen-nt-

but also in Washington local affairs and
business investments, that he is looked upon
as a permanent citizen, and regret at the
prospect that his Senatorial career will end
March 8, 1S93, is qnito generally expressed.
Among the jounger Republicans, howevor,
and especially among the soldier element,
the hopo Is freely expressed that tho Senator
may give place to a younger man, and
Foraker seems to be the layout o.

One prominent young Ohian said this
evening to the correspondent of The

don't disparage Shorman; ho has
had a great career, and his life is a part of
the history of Ohio, but he has had the place
long enough, no must give way to young
blood. We can't always have tho w isdom of
the old statesmen. Wo must begin to train
some of our younger men in the work of the
Senate. Moreover, Sherman is top close a
sympathizer in every way with the spirit of
Wall street for these days, when so many
elements are growing more and more

to tho denomination of money bars.
"Governor Foraker is my man. Just

imagine for a moment how he would stir up
the fossils of tho Senate. Why ho would
revolutionize that body. It needs a fellow
exactly like him, and I tell you we aro going
to send him there. All honor to Sherman,
but ho has enough. Let him retire on his
laurels and the great wealth he has amassed,
notwithstanding the fact that his salary has
for a long time Deen no" more than $5,000 a
year and never more than $8,000, though he
tried hard to make it frho Presidental
$50,000."

HABBISON'S 6UHMEE OUTING, -

The President and His Family Will Leavo
for Cape May To-Da- y.

rSPFCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DI6PATOT.
Cape Mat, N. J., June 17. Tho Presidental

family are expected at Cape May
to resume seaside lifo for another season.
During the winter many new houses have
been erected near the President's cottage.
Tho White House has been put in thoiough
order for the summer, and when the family
arrive they will find that every-
thing which can bo done to cause them no
annoyance has been attended to.

The special cars on which they will arrivo
will be taken, after a minute or two's delay
at the Cape May station, by a special engine
over tho road to w ithin 10(5 feet of tho Presi-
dental seaside villa. Tho houso will be
beautifully decorated, and only a few Cape
May acquaintances will be at the cottage on
the family's arrival.

FIGHTING FOB A H0ESE THIEF.

The Governors of Nebraska and Wyoming
Slay Possibly Declare War.

SPECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.

LiiicoLif, Neb., June 17. The Governor of
Nebraska and Governor of Wyoming aro at
loggerheads over a horse thiof named
Kiugen. Tho fellow stolo a valuable horse
in Wyoming. A mob followed him over the
line for the purpose ot lynching him, but,
instead, took him back to Wyoming, where
he was sentenced to thu penitentiary. Gov-
ernor Thayer demanded of the Governor
of Wyoming that Kingen bo immediately re-
turned. The Wyoming Governor flatly
refused. Thayer then declared that he would
liavq ivingen released h no naa to march an
army of militia into that State. Governor
Thayer is now in Wyoming, -

I "
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A --REIGN OF TERROR.

Quaker City Colored People Afraid of

the Medical Students

ONE COACHMAN BECOMES INSANE

And Dies in an Asylum, All Because of His

Fear of Dissection.

.C0L1EGE PRANKS CAUSE THE TK0UBLE

rSPECUL TELrORAU TO THE DISPATCH.

Philadelphia, Juno-1- A reign of terror,
qniet but real, exists among the colored
population of West Philadelphia, tho most
beautiful and aristocratic suburb of this
city. The colored people believe that tho
medical college of the University of Penn-
sylvania have a paid gang of powerful men,
whose business it Is tolurkabout the streets
at night with hoods "and chloroform, and
capture negroes for subjeots to be dissected
by the students. It is almost Impossible to
find a colored man or woman willing to pass
within a block of the medical college after
dark, and a coachman of ono of the pro-
fessors wns so terrified at the Idea that ho
became a raving maniac on the subject, and
has died in the State Insane Asylum at n.

The mania has been growingforsometime,
and has been greatly aggravated by thought-
less students, who knew of it, and on this
account tried to frighten hapless inegroea'
who might fall into their clutches. Perhaps
ono of tho most powerful causes is an occur-
rence that happened at about 0 o'clock one
evening, when a certain studentwas dissect-
ing alone, after the others had fieft tho col-

lege for tho dav.
Scaring a Dusky ltrnder.

Darkness was beginning to gather and. this
student had about made up hi3 mind to quit'
work, when he heard footsteps, slow, quiet,,
cautious, upon the stairs, suddenly aDOve
the railing appeared tho face of 4 negro,
who had heard of the awful doings in the
dissecting room and who had been drawn
thither by curiosity whioh amountod to fas-

cination. As his frightened face suddenly
appeared, the student naturally Jumped up,
holding In one hand a scalpel, in the othor a
bone. The Intruder uttered a howl of terror,
and started to run down stairs, y

The only other person in the building was
tho janitor, and as he heard a snpposcdT thief
rushing down tho steps, he darted to th
door and locked it. The negro fell to the
floor, trembling in every limb, praying and
raving by turns, beseeching the Janitor to
let him out. "Now we've got you," replied
the janitor, "and we have been looking for a
strong black man for weeks. Pray, you poor
sinnor. In an hour you'll bo in a vat, and to-
morrow aftornoon the boys will be cutting
you up." The terrifled man called upon
God to holp him; his eyes started from their
sockets; he swayed backward and forward
in agony indescribable.

At this juncture the students came on the
scene, and seeing that tho negro was on tho
vereo of insanity Induced by Iriaht. told the
janitor to let him out. The colored popula
tion oi tvest jrmiaueipnia lire mmo ai- -

together in tho neighborhood of Ludlow
street, from Fortieth to Forty-thir- and
here a small boy named Dick Henry has ac

quired quite a reputation from his fortunate
esuupu xruui - ueiu snip uuuiura.

Another Prank of the Students.
Dick will not speak of the occurrence

now, tonnybut Intimate friends, however,
tho story is that he was playing ball with a
couple of other little colored boys on the
University campus, when they, too, inspired
by curiosity, stole into the medical college.
when suddonly soveral students mado a dash
toward them and captured Dlok, although
his friends escaped. Then he was taken up
Into the dissecting room where ho saw the
horrid spectacle, and was afterward shut in
a closet, whence he was released, later on.il

umore ueaa wasniunve;
tigation ana tno story leamca out bsbdoto
related. Dick stays very near his home now,
.and lets the medical college take care of

James Cain, a very old man, black as coal,
with white, wooly hair,and deferential man-
ners learned before tho war, resides not far
from Dick Henry. Jim is so old and wise,
and has served such great families, that ho
is looked up to as an oracle. He acknowl-
edged the truth regarding the terror of his
brethren to go near tho University after
dark: but he does not know for certain
whether any of his friends have ever been
kidnaped on the street at night and turned
into "stiffs" for the students to practice
unon.

Letter carriers who servo on tho routo
along which live the negroes testify to the
mania. "I've often heard the people speak
of the skip doctors," said Thomas Cocker,
carrier No, 755, "and thero is no question
that it exists."

A Coachman Driven to Insanity.
" Dr. Charles W. Dulles has known of tho
mania for a long time and says that a great
many aro believers in tho idea. But tho
most startling testimony is that of Dr.James
H. Loyd, of the University.

"I had a young colored coachman afflicted
with this monomania," ho said, "and his
case was particularly Interesting to me.
Every day for two yoara he rode besldo ma
in a carriage, nnd every day wo visited tho
Philadelphia Hospital, whore I was a mem-
ber of the visiting staff. Thero Edward saw
the students coming and going, and of
course also saw somothing of hospital life,
especially on clinio days. Gradually ho
loruied the delusion that the students wero
after him for his body. Frequently he
would tell me that bad men were walking
around tho streets at night, and cautioned
me about certain localities. I noticed that
after a fow months he would not go willing-
ly from my residence to his own home after
twilight unless his brother would call for
him and accompany him. In case his
brother did not appear Edward would start
from my house and rnn all the way home,
buistlng in at hUdoor as if being chased.
Ho told liis family about his fears, but never
mentioned a woid to me, op I should have
had him put aw ay safely.

"Ho left my employment suddenly and a
few weeks alterward his elder sister came to
my office and said that she was afraid her
brother wa3 getting worse in his head. After
some questioning ir transpired that the man
had trrown to believe that I was rineleader
in a gang who was going to steal him at the
first opportunity, and dissect his body.
Thereupon he purchased a pistol, and when-
ever we rode out together, us wo did every
day, he kept that weapon loaded in his
pocket, ready-t- pull it out and shoot mo
dead if I made any move which he thought
was to capture him. So terribly did Uiis
idea prey upon his mind that he couldn't
sleep at night; and Anally he became com-
pletely insano on tho subjeot. He was placed
in the asylum at Norristown and died there
soon afterward."

LUCY GABDNEB'S LUCE,

Sho Escapes With a Fine of $100 on Her
Conviction of Grand Larceny.

' SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DIbPATCH.J
NewYoiik, Juno 17. Lucy Gardner, the

jaunty young wonian from East Orange, whp
was convicted of larceny in obtaining goods
from Stern Bros., of this city, by a clover
trick, was in court in Newark y for
sentence. She entered the court roqmatlO
o'clock with her mother and Mrs. Leavitt,
her aunt. Judge Kirkpatriek smiled graci-
ously and said: "Let her come forward."
Miss Gardnor flushed slightly and stepped
forward, stood in front of the bar without a
tremor.

Judge Kirkpatriek said; "The Court does
not think that any good end can be served
by asentenco that would imprison you and
compel you to associate with criminals, Tho
sentence of tho Court on the conviction had
in this case is that you do pay a fine of $100."
Then Miss Gardner.her aunt and mother left
tho court.

HOLDING TO HIS SECRET.

A Lithograph Inventor Arrested for Refus-
ing to Give Up His Process.

SPECIAL TKLEOBAM TO THE DISPATCn.

Botpalo, Juue7, W. J. Ingram, of Berlin,
Germany, was arrested here to-d- on a
warrant sworn out by Cosaek & Co., Uthog,
raphers. Ingram is an expert'llthographer
and the inventor of a process said to he. a
remarkable advance in the art. He came
hetefrom Berlin a few months ago under
contract with Cosaek & Co. fp introduce and
establish the process in thoir large works.
In consideration of this he was to receive a

Mgmttfi
large sum of money, and he drew on this in
advance. Cosaek & Co. found that they
were not coming Into possession of his se-
cret very rapidly, and pressed him to di-
vulge it in toto at once. He declined to do
so, and finally flatly refused to give up the
formula. -

After waiting for a long time to try to
bring about a compromise, Cosaek Co. to-
day secured his arrest on the charge of
grand larceny, as ho refused to keep his con-
tract. Ingram maintains that the price is
Insufficient and that the company demands
moro of his professional secrets than he
agreed to sell them. Ingram can speak En-
glish. HelsinjaiL Some believe that he is
tho possessor of no secret process and that
he is practicing a clever dwindle akin to the
one so extensively practiced a fow years ago
by an alleged inventor of dyes.

HIPPOLYTE STILL LIVES.

AT LEAST THE HUMOR OF HJS MUR-
DER IS DISCREDITED.

Fresh Acts of Bloody Vengeance' Excite
the Haltlens Against Their President
Jaonel in a Reign of Terror The Kear-sarg- o

at Port an Prince.
New Tons, Juno 17. The Atlas Line pas-song-er

steamer Alvo, which arrived here
from naitien ports this morning, brought
news of continued outbreaks of a somewhat
milder character at the Haitien capital, and
of the wholesale slaughter of political pris-
oners In all parts of the island. The Alvo
also brought the news of the rumored shoot-
ing of President Hippolyte. This rumor
was being freely circulated in Jacmel and
tho outlying towns about Port au Prince,
whelvtho Alvo left the former port on June
8, and had even crept into some of tho news-
papers.

William Bishop, chief mate of the Alvo,
gave the information- - whioh follows, and
showed a paper called published
in Kingston, Jamaica, containingnews of the
outbreaks at Port au Prince, and of the re-
ported assassination of Hippolyte. The
rumor could not be confirmed Try the people
on the Alvo before, she loft Jacmel.

Amongtheportsatwhlch the Alvo touched
before starting finally for this city was
Jacmel, where tho populace was in a high
fever of excitement over rhat they termed
an outrageous murder which occurred in
that city the day before at Hippolyte's order.
The news of troubles at Portau Prince
travels somewhat slowly into the interior
towns In Haiti, and frequently is unknown in
the inland cities for weeks after their occur-
rence. Consequently the slaughter of 190
citizens of Port au Prince was not known of
at Jacmel until several days later, though
Jacmel and Port au Prince aro only about 50
miles apart. When tho news did finally come
through tho people of Jacmel became trantio
with excitement, and loudly and publicly de-
nounced Hippolyte and his Government.

Thoro is a small garrison at Jacmel, and
six of the leaders of the crowd, who were
tho loudest and bitterest in their denuncia-
tions of their ruler, were arrestedand thrown
into prison. News of the event and of the
arrests was immediately carried to Hippo-
lyte, and as the sun was rising on tho morn-
ing of Juno 5 half a dozen soldiers rode over
the hills into the town on horseback, report-
ing at the garrison. Many of the people of
the city wore about early, and seeing the ap-
proach of the visitors, circulated the news
that the prisoners at the garrison wero
about to bo put to death. Within an hour
every man and woman in the city was on tho
street and hundreds surrounded the jail.
The six prisoners handcuffed together wero
then led out of the prison and were marohed
to tho open square in the center of the city,
and in tho presence of their friends and rela-
tives wore mercilessly shot down. As soon
as it was deoided that tho soldiers had done
their duty according to orders they mounted
thoir horses and returned to Port an Prince.

After" leaving Jacmel tho Alvo touched'at
Noyassa Island, between Port au Prince nnd
Jacmel. There it was learned that a steamer
had touched the day before and had brought
in news of the assassination of Hippolyte.
This rumor had it that the assassination was
tho result of a conspiracy formed im-
mediately after the killintr of Elaaud. tho
merchant of Port au Prince. AtNovassathe
Alvomet the united states man-oi-wa- r

Kearsarge, and it was there understood that
bad news had J ust-bee- n received from Port
au Prince, and that she was about" to start
for that place. .

Minfcier Hannibal Prlco denied this event-
ing that PresidentHippolyje had been shot.
At theofflco of the steamship company it was'
stated mat tnere was no trutn in tne state-
ment of Hippolyte's death; that the company
had authentic information that Hippolyte is
alive and had not been shot at.

ELLIOTTS FATAL SHOTS.

Some Damaging Testimony Given In Against
the Slayer of Oahorn.

SPECIAL TSLEQBAX TO THE DISPATCH.
Columbus, June 17. Tho y

since tho beginning of the Elliott case
was marked by soma damaging testimony
against the defendant. There was a large
throng present, many delegates to tho State
Republican Convention and prominent poli-
ticians being included in the number. Sov-

eral of these, old acquaintances of W. J..
Elliott, occupied seats near him. JohnT.
Rhodes testified to viewing the tragedy from
a second-stor- y window just over the scene,
and observed the defendants in their an--
proach to tho spot where Oaborn was stand-
ing. He saw W. J. Elliott Are three shots at
the deceased, and at tho following one W. L.
Hughes, another victim, dropped.

T. R. Gibson testified that Osbom never
raised his hand to drawa rovolveruntil after
W. J. Elliott had shot at him twice, and that
W. J. Elliott,, after firing twice, shielded
himself behind a woman and fired two other
shots over her shoulder at Osborn. Evidoncp
of these and other witnesses show Osborn
was in a dazed condition after being hit, and
his shots were fired in a somewhat random
way.

BUST MASTER. MECHANICS.

They-Discus- s Reports of Committees and
Enjoy a Hop at Night.

SrECIAL TSLEGBAM TO TUB DISPATCn.J
Cape Mat, June 17.To-day'-s session of

the twenty-fourt- h annual convention of tho
Master Mechanics of the railroads of tho
United States was devoted entirely to tho
discussion of committee reports, among the
reports being many Important facts relative
to the safety of lives on railroad trains.

To-nig- a ball was given at the Stockton
in honor of the delegates and their ladles.

LAB0B, MEN APPOINTED

On the Immigration Commission and Gros-en- or

Is Given Another Place.
WAsniHQTOif, June 17. Mr. H. J. Schulties,

,of tho District of Columbia, has been ap-
pointed an additional member of the Im-
migration Commission, appointed to visit
Europe to investigate immigration affairs.
Ho is appointed as the representative of the
Federation of Labor. General Grosvenor's
successor on the commission will be ap-
pointed soon.

General Grosvenor, who resigned the
Chairmanship of the Immigration Commis-
sion, has been appointed an agent of the
Treasury Department to visit Europe in the
interest of the World's Columbian Exposi-
tion.

HOPE FOR IRON SHIP BUILDING.

The International Union of Boilermakers,
Etc., Now in Session.

St, Paul, June 17., The International
Union of Boilermakers and Iron Ship Build-er- a

are in session here, with over 100 dele-
gates present.

Tho president reports that the organiza-
tion has a membership of U.W0, an inorease
of 4,250 during the last IS months. This
growth, it was stated, was the natural effect
of tho act of Congress in giving a subsidy
for carrying mails into foreign waters, giv-
ing the promise that iron ship building will
become one of tho industries of Ahiericu, and
glyo employment to an army of skilled work- -
men.

CARNEGIE RE.ELE0TED TRUSTEE.

Several Positions Filled by the CorneU Un.
icrslty Board.

Itiiaca, N. V., June 17. The annual meet-
ing of tho Board of Trustees of Cornell Uni-
versity was held Andrew Carnegla
and George Williams were trus-
tees, and Robert H. Treman was elected an
alumni trustee. Charles E, Hughes, pf Xew
York City, was elected professor ofhvwto
fill the vacancy caused by Prof. Burdick go-
ing to Columbia.

At the annual meeting of the Alumni As-
sociation Q, T. Wiuslow, '74, Presi-
dent of the University of North Carolina,
was elected president for the ensuing year.

t

CAREER OF MT LADY.

Lord Brooke's Handsome Wife Known
as a Plunger on tho Races.

THE LEADER OF A YERY FAST'SET.

A KarroTT Escape .From the Divorce Court

Several Tears Ago.

QUITE A NUMBER OP

LoxDoif, June 17. Ascot week did not close
without the gossip-monge- having the best
of it. For several days rumors have been
afloat, both in the clubs and drawing-room- s,

to the effect that the exposure of Lady
Brooke in connection withthebaccarat scan-
dal was inevitable, and that legal steps had
already been taken against the Prince and
herself. SirW. Gordon-Cummlng- friends
accuse her openly of having been the cause
of his ruin.

The fast friends of a faster Prince, how-
ever, emphatically deny that there is any
truth in the matter, and say that it is noth-
ing but tho malicious talk of aeot of jealous
society women. Recently at select social
gathering where royalty and its sateUites
were not present it was open talk that the
threatening clouds which hod been hovering
over His Royal Highness's head for soma
time past had by no means been dispersed.
The relations between the Prince of Wales'
and Lady Brooke have been the topic of so
cial gossip on several occasions. As yet no
body has openly accused the pair of any
undue intimacy, yet it has been repeatedly
hinted that if Lord Brooke were not so easy
going he would long ago have put a stop to
the repeated Interviews between bis wife
and the heir apparent.

The Policy of
lb, is also a well-know- n fact that the

Princess of Wales has strongly objected to
having Lady Brooke's society forced upon
her, and that the Queen simply Ignores her.
A few years ago rumor had it that Lady
Brooke had become smitten with the hand-
some Guardsman, but that Sir Gordon-Cum-min-

being aware of tho close relations be-
tween his friend. the Frlnco and tho lady in
question, met her advances coldly.

Lady Brooke has always been known
among her friends and at court as one of the
most mischievous gossip-monger- Sho is
considered a woman who will never rest
until she has brought ruin upon any person
she hates. Her past has been such as to give
color to the unfavorable comments made on
her character. AU London knows that her
married life is an unhappy one. Lord Brooke
has always been aniinsigniflcantman, who
has no other merit except that of having
been a college chum of the lato Prince Leo-
pold, Duke of Albany.

Lady Brooke before her marriage was Miss
Maynard. Her father. Colonel Maynard,
loft an enormous fortune, of which only the
smaller part went to bis widow, who soon
after bis death became the wife of the Earl
of Rosslyn. Lord Brooke is the eldest son of
the Earl of Warwick, of Warwick Castle.
He is undoubtedly tho poorest peer in the
United Kingdom and consequently when
Lord Brooke's marriage with Miss Maynard
came off it was hailed with delight by tho
Earl and his family.

Fourteen One Time,
A few years after their marriage rumors

became afloat concerning an immlnentsoclal
scandal in which the names of several prom-
inent statosmen, officers, etc., wero con-
nected with that of one of the wealthiest
and most beautiful ladles of the English
aristocracy. It did not take long before
the rumors assumed greater consistency .and
it becamo an open secret that Lady Brooke's
reputation was at stake. No less than H

were named, amanc them.
ns usual, the nay Prince, the Duke of Marl--
DorougB.ana even juora lianqQlph.C'DuratmJ,
Thd affair waS hushed up, and the onjynmn.
who saved his reputation in the matter was
iioru jtanuoipu uanronm.

The rest carried the stigma of the affair
until the scandal, like many others, had died
out. It seemed then but little short of a
miracle that the pure, sweet, simple girl who
but a few years ago appeared to be thoessence of truth, goodness and purity,
should bo brought Into court with no less
than U go shortly after hermarriage.

Another Interesting fact is that Lady
Brooke was an intimate friend of Lady
Colin Campbell. Tho foul air which infests
the circle of her intimate acquaintances and
the unmanliness of her lord and master
have certainly much to do with the vagaries
and eccentricities of her present life. Ever
since this beautiful, and in some ways
talented, woman became prominent in so-
ciety she has been the puhlio leader of a
very fast set at London, Ascot, Sandown and
Goodwood.

Known as the Lady Plunger.
In racing circles she is known as the "lady

plunger," nnd many a "booky" has gone
homo with bis pockets filled with crisp bank,
notes after her ladyship hns had a bad day.
Somo years ago sho spent the season at
Monte Carlo, and thero, too, she was snid to
havo lost a largo amount of her father's
wealth. The real causo whyLord Brooke did
not push tho divorce caso above referred to
has nevorbeen known, but it was hinted
that the old Earl of Warwick objected to
having his untarnished name dragged into
court.

Apart from this. Lord' Brooke's next
brother. Captain Fuike GrevUle, was acting
as bear-lead- to the Prince of Wales' eldest
son, and it is likely that a good deal of influ-
ence was brought to bear upon the heir of
Warwick Castle from that quarter. Further-
more, Lady Brooke's stepfather, the Earl of
Rosslyn, was Captain of the Corps of s,

and ho Is one of the most con-
spicuous figures of London society. An ex-
cellent sportsman and an execrable poet, he
has the highest opinion of himself. He is,
however, not popular, and is often sneered
at. His sister is married to Count Munsfer,
the German Ambassador at Paris.

THE PARNELL-O'SHE- A SCANDAL.

Both the Principals Subpoenaed as Wit-
nesses in a Libel Suit Over It,

BT CABLE TO THE DJSPATCII.
Dublin, Juno 17. The Court of Oueo i's

Bench has granted subpeenas for Sir. P
and Mrs. O'Shca, as witnesses fi r tin

defense in an action for libel brought bj Mr
Henry Campbell, M. P. for South Fermai agh
and private secretary to Mr. Parnell, aga nst
the Cork Herald. The alleged libel consisted
in stating that Campbell hired houses for
Parnell to use for immoral purposes.

It is known that tho defense claim to
possess letters written by Campbell showing
tho truth of the charge. Mr. Campbell de-
clares that the., letters can be proven to bo
forgeries. The testimony promises to be
sensational and the caso will unpleasantly
revive tho whole Paroell-O'She- a scandal.

C0RTE TELLS HIS STORY.

Ho Reports That 11s Cpuntymeq tVere
Killed tor Their Nationality.

Rome, June 17. The fhnuUa states that
Signor Corte, late Italian Consulat New Or-
leans, at the request of Premier Rudlnl has
prepared a report on tho Now Orleans affair.
Signor Corte affirms that the victims be-
longed to no particular society, but were
murdered simply because they were Italians
and weie oompeting in tlie labor market
against natives; that immodiatoly after tho
murder of the Italianjirisonershis Amer.
lean servants ran nway, and that be hlmelf
and his secretary barricaded tho consulate
and armed themselves w Ith revolvers, tho
ljnchers having threatened to attack the
consulate and being prevented QUlybyin.
flucnti.il citizeps intervening.

THE BTEAMER STILL ON FIBE.

Smoke nnd Flame JJurst From tho City of
Richmond in Port.

Liverpool, Juno 17. Tho steamer City of
Richmond was put in the Hornby dock to-
day, and when the hatohes wereiemoved
from the hold in which the burning cotton
was stowed dense smoke and flames poured
out.

The cotton was still burning and the in.
tense heat had scorched tho decks. Tho fire-
men immediately flooqed the hold with
water, extinguishing the flames.

One Hundred and Fifty Dead.
Basle, Switzerland, June 17. The number
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PPAf ltate SeBezs Get their
S--r L SeUBnyen through THE

DISPATCH. Investors Everywhere
lead it. Bargain Hunters rely on It
for offerings. The best Medium.

ii hi

. A M"KIXLET8 DREAM.
7 a, :a

of s. Aft r -- iiIroaa disaster near this

O;
lXAB-- 0 UTNE.

The People ofIndl,VV :,Wheat Impor
tations "With Mut, Alarm. h
BT CABLZ TO THE DISPATCH.

Losdoit, June 17. The Times correspond-
ent in Calcutta, telegraphs that the Agricul-
tural Department has issued a note discuss-
ing the apprehensions recently expressed ia
some quarters that thero would bo a grea
increase in the export of wheat this year
and a rise in price, which would lead- - to
draining the oountry of the food required by
the people, and would be likely to produce
calamity if it were not prohibited.

On a review of tho whole case, the Govern-
ment considers the alarm to be at least pre-
mature, as prices are no longer rising, norare exports increasing: that even if exports
continue to increase, there would be no realcause for apprehension, and that if an emer-
gency should arise by the failure of the mon-
soons, still a proposal to interforo with tradowould bo imnroter and uaeleaH? ami thnfc ri.pletionof the food supply should bo remewu uj jLUju(iuiumy.

HE PORTUGUESE BUDGET.

ItCFavors Among Other Things a Gold and
Silver Standard.

LiSBoif, June 17. Minister Carvalho's
budget proposes tho adoption of a gold and
silver standard, raises the import duty on
alcohol, suggests departmental reforms forreducing expenditures, and announces that
tendors wiU be invited to complete tho Dcla-go- a

Bay railway and docks, the State ac-
cepting no responsibility beyond a guaran-
tee of the Interest on the capital expended.

IRISH FUNDS MISSING.

The Flan of Campaign Loses 815,000 Cash
By a Forged Receipt,

London, June 17. The press is authorized
to state that tho total amount of money col-
lected for the Irish Plan of Campaign was
$000,000, of which there has been expended
$150,000, and there is missing $15,000 which
was obtained through a forged receipt.

STRICKEN SPEECHLESS. -

THE TERRIBLE ADVENTURE OF" A
TOUTHFUL BENT COLLECTOR,

Ha Suddenly Become Deaf and Dumb
V "Willie In This Condition He I Brutally

Beaten and Bobbed His Four Assail-
ants Arrested Through a Chinaman.

SPECIAL TELBGBAX TO THE DISPATCH. J

Naw York, June 17. David Molloy, tho
son of William Molloy, David Dud-

ley Field's private secretary and confiden
tial clerk, left his father's office Monday
morning to collect some money uptown. He
was to get back at 2 o'clock, but when that
hour arrived he had not appeared. All that
night he was away, and on Tuesday morn-
ing, when be failed to return, Mr. Molloy
notified the police. Tuesday evening a
Chinaman gave information of a fight tho
night before in tho hallway of 19 Bell street.
Ho said that four men had 'attacked another
man, and after kicking and beating him had
riflod his pockets and stolen a leather
satchel from him. As a result of this in-
formation Patriok DIneen, 19 years old, and
John Leonard, 20 years old, were arrested.

Early this morning a good-lookin- g and
d young man, with his eyes

blackened and his face badly bruised, stag-
gered up to Policeman Devlin, in Pell street,
and motioned to the officer that ho was deaf
and dumb,and wanted to make a communica-
tion. Devlin gave the stranger a piece of
paper and a pencil, and the young man
wrote: "I havo been robbed and Deaten, and
my money is all gone. What shall I do?"
The young man acted so qneerly that Devlin
decided that he was insane, and took him to
tho station house, captain crooks recog-
nized him as the missing Dvid Molloy.

The young man remembers getting a glass
of beer Monday, but everything else is a
blank, until bo became conscious in a Pell
street hallway, only to find four young men
rlfllrnr his Dockets, and his batr. containing
$143 In cash and a check for $108 in the pos-
session of one of his assailants. A girl wns
also present. The case was given to Detect-
ives Price and Schirmer to work up. They
arrested a girl named Maggie Williams,
who lives with a Chinaman. Molloy
recognized her as the girl who was present
whon ho was robbed. Sho said that Patrick
Morrell, Patriok O'Toole ond two other
young men had committed the robbery.
DIneen and Leonard were recognized by her
as the associates of Morrell and O'Toole.
The two latter were captured without diff-
iculty. The girl said Molloy was set upon by
the four men. They beat him brutally, she
paid, and robbed him.
,Yonng Molloy, accompanied by his grief-Strick-

father, was taken to a physician.
After careful examination the doctor con-
fessed himself much puzzled by the case.

MILLIGAN'S CHURCH SECEDES.

Almost the Entire Congregation Goes Into
the U. P. Church.

At a congregational meeting of the mem-
bers of Rey. J. R. J. Milligan's Covenanter
Church, held in the Allegheny U. P. Sem-
inary last night, almost the entire congrega-
tion voted to go into the United Presby-
terian denomination. There were about 150
persona present, and when the question was
voted on tho assembly was unanimous in
favor of secession.

A petition to the Allegheny U. P. Presby-
tery was thon drawn up nsking for ad-

mission as an organization into that body,
and also for tho privilege of taking their
pastor with them. This paper was signed by
118 members, including a majority of tho
elders aud trustees of tho old Allegheny
R. P. Church. It also includes nearly all tho
Sunday school teachers. Enough names of
persons not present were handed in to swell
the number of secessionists to 250. A largo
number of addresses wore mado by the se-

ceding members.

CUTTING TEETH AT 76.

An Aged Houtzdale Lady Will Soon Have a
Perfect Natural Set,

IIootzdale, June 17. Mrs. Gance, of Jancs-vill- e,

the mother of the Revs. M. L. and W.
V. Gance, members of the Central Pennsyl-
vania Conference, Methodist Episcopal
Church, is in tho enjoyment of excellent
health at the ago of 70.

For somo time sho has beon annoyed by
her artificial teeth, which refused to perform
properly their functions, her gnms also pain-
ing her. An examination by her physloians
reveals the fact that she is cutting the third
set of teotb. The doctor lanced her gums,
and tho teeth are now said to be perfoot.

Two Pleasure Seekers Drowned.
Kansas Crrr, June 17. About 10 o'clock

last Sight a boat on the lake at Troost Park,
containing three young men, was capsized,
Ono of the men was rescued, but the other
two William Cadman, aged 21, and BurreU
Rose, aged 20 wero drowned.
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THREE CENTS.

SEEKS TOSETTLE IT,

Mayor Gourley to See the
Leaders on Both Sides of

the Builders' Strike,

TO BED, T A MEETING

He Thinks a Settlement Can be 3Iade

if the Officials Meet.

OVERTURES ALREADY APYAXCED.

A leading Unionist Made an Unsnccessfal
Offer to tho Masters.

OEGAJilZED LABOR WILL TAKE AHASD

Mayor Gourley said last evening that ha
would communicate this morning with Presi-
dent Barnes, of the Builders' Exohange, andSpecial Agent A. M-- Swartz, of tho Strike
Committee, with the view of ascertaining
whether a conference cannot be arranged
between the respective sides looking to a
settlement of tho strike. His Honor
has been informed that a meet-
ing between the masters and
journeymen might result in a compromiso
Dcing arrived at, nnd since neither sido
seemed disposed to make the first advance,
be considered ho should be justified, as
Mayor, in seeking to end a strike whioh was
exerting sueh a depressing effect on tho
trade of the city. He did not know whether
he would be successful, but he was willing
to suggest a conference in his own room,and
himself preside, if It would help toward con-
cluding the struggle.

If the Mayor brings about the conference
and there is scarcely a doubt he will bo suc-
cessful in effecting a purpose which citizens
havo desired to sea brought about for soma
time evon should it fall to terminate tho
matter, it will have the result of clearly
placing before the public tho dispositions of
each side, and enable tho public mind to
jucto for itself as to whien side has tha
strongest argument in support of its posi-
tion.

It WU1 Place the Responsibility.
If a conference should not be effected tho

responsibility for continuing tho di.astrous struggle will rest on the sido
which refuses to abide by a compromise, and
the public will know where to lend its sym-
pathy and support. It is understood that
both sides are willing to meet in'a discus-
sion on tho points in dispute, but neither
seems willing to approach the other with
this purpose The master carpenters have
said that they havo nothing to suggest toward
a compromise. They have declared they will
not accede to other terms than those laid
down: the old year's scale, the indenturing"
of all apprentices nnder tho law, and
liberty to employ any man whether
union or non-unio- Their arguments
in support of this position have been so
frequently published Dispatch as to
need no repetition now. In this position the
master carpenters are supported by tha
other master tradesmen, as members of the
Exchange, but it is said that there is a strong
individual opinion among the latter that the
master carpenters might mako a concession
if approached in a friendly spirit by tho
ITlffTl- -

--St aras ascertained yesterdViy that over- -
iuiua (iblo uuu? uj uiu uju'i to um inasiera
somo time ago which exhibits tha
Journeymen in the light of seeking to effect
a settlement; thereby disposing of tho
charge made against them of refusing con-
ference. A Dispatch reporter was Informed
in a very reliable quarter that the men,
caused overtures to be made to the masters
through the official of an organiza
tion not connected with the trade.
These wero, in effect, that they "would
be willing to accept S0J4 cents per hour for
eight hours' work. In other words the men
were willing to return to work at M 44 per
day of eight hours in lieu of the $2 7S for
nine hours in voguo last year. The reply to
this withdrawal from tne demand of i
cents per hour and eight hours' work,was an
unconditional refusal. Since then it has been
a disputed point which sldo refused to join
in a conference with the other. The effect
of the refusal would bo to show that the
masters will not listen to any concessions,
but if the Mayor succeeds in bringing about
a conference there is just a possibility of
matters being straightened out.

Both Sides Are Ready to Confer.
The leaders of tho men are willing to Join

in a discussion of the merits of tho case, and
the plasterers, painters, tinners and other
tradesmen effected are anxious to seo some-
thing done because they are all suffering by
its continuance. Some of these are apt to
blame the carjienters' committee for not
trying to effect a settlement with the mas-
ters, and declare that the carpenters should
show somo consideration for tho other trades
involved.

Should tho Mayor's conference be a failure
nothing can avert a very bitter fight. On
the other hand is a solidified body of em-
ployers pledged to each other to run their
business as they choose, to break up dicta-
tion by organizations, and to refuse any con-
cessions in wages, or hours. This is the first
time master builders have ever entered tho
field in earnest against their men, and they
are credited with being really determined to
light this question to a finish. They have
money behind them and the support
of tho moneyed interest, and they can
afford to keep idle for an indefinite
period. They regard the year's trade as
ruined, and they are not being pushed for
the completion of tho work placed in their
bauds. On the other hand are the carpen-
ters' unions, which bae entered upon a
struggle in which they havo neither tha
sympathy nor financial support of the Phila-
delphia officials, noru strong exchequer to
tide them over a long struggle. Many of tho
men have applied to their old employers for
temporary relief and been accommodated in
a good many cases. Into this fight tbey have
brought other craftsmen affiliated with the
Building Trades Council. Two very im-
portant items of news were learned yester-
day. One was that the carpenters are com-
mitted to eight hours, and no matter what
suggestions are made toward a compromise
this point will bo maintained; and the sec-
ond was that tho labor organizations of AHe-fhe-

county are likely to tako a hand in
The forerunner of this movement

will bo a mass meeting to be held in Lafay-
ette Hall at which some promi-
nent officials will speak.

'What Labor Leaders Believe,
The labor unions are beginning to rccognizs

that the war of the masters is as much a
fight against organizations as againgst the
demands emanating from them, and tbey
feel it inoumbent upon them to support
unionism in Allegheny county especially
when the unions making the fight are do--
pendent for sympathy and financial support
from within Allegheny.

A gentleman, whoso veracity is unques-
tioned, stated yesterday he knew of a caso
where a member of the Exchange offered a
skilled carpenter an advance of $10 if ha
would go to work, and the man refused.
Then an effort was made to get him to sign
a contract to work at eight hours, also at an
advanoe, but this was also refused. Another
gontlcmnn stated he know a carpenter,
whoso name is withheld, who assured him
he had been refused a shave by a barber at
tho Instance ot members of tho
Exchange. These statements cod,
bo verified if denied. Dnring tho
six weeks the strike has lasted a sum of $319,-7(- 0

has been lost to the 4,300 men whom the
Strike Committee say aro idle. If these men
received the strike benefits of $0 per week,
they would have been paid about $317,000 in
the same time. This sum is only a small
fraction of the amount of money which has
beon diyorted from the ordinary channels of
trade.

American Mechanical Engineers,
rnoviDENci, R. I., June 17. At the session

of the American Mechanical Engineers ty

y it was voted to take no action
at present regarding participation in the
Science Congress at Chicago in 1KB, but
favoring the idea of the establishment of En-
gineering headquarters.
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